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I . 3 
t O tTOK(E) 
t..n official room c.h0ck of Doyl" HAll o r ,r v,e.;:tion , un<l ,...r t ,... ""r"ction C '~ J.,he StucLnt Per-
:-.onncl Of fice , ho: s r d !'- c~n+. stu, " nt, . j sr,ent on r.r.ri")u ::- . rri-, t ;rn mo: i n ointc j n t c q "!::-ti n 
.;oem to be :- 1.) st11 ,nt f'r,:,oinm in rrgc> r cl to :c-oo!n r·,.,c :!'a t. j nm, anrl. 2 . ) r-':.--ds nt r ip: ts in r . er 
·:, o orivacy . Fr o . th" ,c<"-r h , r -- inst~tem0.nt of' nr -r0nt"' li1-- '\• s fer ula+,.... n pir"n to th" 
H s i d ~nce Dirrctor an<l :1 · s a::; ist,mt t o r nf orcc . 
Th , ne,1 nror:ml.qationfl ~re:-tly i nhiriit th<: s t rl.;:;nt in he. d .. cor :--'- i ns in hi r orn other 
'::,h~n thr·se t .; t can anp1;2r on his J 1x5 1 h11llotin h0:-rd , / r t i .l i?::. l e 0~ en th~ f l oor , or l ,D-
·qh r , r - l o k0d unon c S r l 1 tt'3r , RPc -0ns g5··-:-i :"01 t hese r , lation:- seem to r -:vol"" aro nd 
fire r c gulc1 t ion" , r ocm d,m~:"." "n<l an -improper at nor o ., !"e fo r ~ d rm room . Th .r can h no d -
':ic::.t" on r -gul c:ti onc; ""t forth hy t.h,.., f ire mari.,h- 11 ut on 7.,. other ointf , the do .;te b 
Ta hor extensiv . 
On th dorm b ookr. it r ... 0ntly ::;t t e ll th..- t studr.nt Hill b h0ld re snons ible for all d r:, ~g,,J... 
~ a t occur i n his room , o e r thr c ourse of hj ~ st~y . 1ith thj3 in mi nd , and with th~ f ir r cnu-
lc:ti on~ i n mind , it 5,-,oms that a s t udl'."nt ; oulri be f r i'.'!e t o _ orate hi:. room a s h r, c-ee1. fi t . 
The room i:; z ll t he d orm ::;turlc nt c~ n r&?ally Gtll hi r. o·;n on Cci!'Tlnur; en, for this r e;: ~_ on it s eems 
t hat h9 , the student , :,ho l ei ho ,llo·1~d to e- re>'"' ~ l it.tl ·nciv~_duality . P vcholor·i c~ lly, 
thr: r+1 i('rrnt cho1· l rJ hr,rn fl n atmo,nh<: r in •hich r, can liW' ' ct 5 • •:J l ~ a s study' c.n C, t I 050h~r ·;hie 1 
cannot b :re icated by nrol"Gr ;. 1thorHi .~ , but. pr"'l icd,·;d onlir by the incti i dual. 
The other point in t hP curr .., nt is<>u . in in rc s arrl tc student Dr i c cy . clust ·; o , znd f or ,·hct 
r ason"' , o oul d 2. nyonc ½e <'rlrnitt .rl. tn r st1.1dr,nt 1 r; roor.i? An:l , i f th y a ,.., to "' nter , ~:ouldn I t 2. 
knock r f ore. notice be r.on .. i dc r cte? In t. ,.. pa:.t t here ha s "n.:::. n no conr-i r.t nt r lino- on t his 
i cru , a nd G c:. conaequcmc:c th0 ;:;tn ,., t s I riEhtr. - 2 ' 1 ·'.: bo0 r r 0; tly cl.i[;rO,..c,r ~d . Except 5 n C'{-
tr"'r.1e c2sos , and ·wi th rce-crd t o t h~ cl r«nh 1r.- riy t.hc: md.d ,, , it r.c-:,ms t.h: t ::. "'tucl · nt '"houl ·l h" 
asked parr,1i1rnion c::nd bn c<'.lnt . ct0d. hy ~ny p0 ~!.'lon ·· ho ·.; j_shn::; t,r, " nt.,-,r hie r nom . 
Mc::ny n"nnl c in, ob, ..,, , in .. 111.J · 0 17 thA :.ut,hnrit, jp:-; , frri l t ;-t +.hr rul- s !'Ofc·rt1. i.nr. th-:-.so t ·:o i :::Gu•":J 
:ir e ro::;cntl,y in.:idoqu, to hut, th:..t v,~y rlo hr,rG tn 1~0 r, n rorr.::cl . Rut j_t 8"'"1i1'" to f ollo· moro 
l o,,..ic3ll y t hat i f th0 n1J.r)G ~r 0 i n~rl.eriu ::i t e t.hr::y s 1.nn lrl h0 rh;-nr--·,cJ. . 
j o 1k 
fhe - ---t w IS H 
5uR~ oo ,-jufl r v.>M I=:] I ·\ E I\ MAfJ'S A5:. 1Ll /] .S -(I ll w~ µ J: _ _ p i· ....... r A -
~ . :,_)( ., ...... 
,>·....- ·· / .. 
l,- ~--. ~- )(\ .~ --
----------------------·---------------------7rl£ J«.ONi:J cAR~,., rHlfEe 04YS .' 12 JANUA.eY -----------------------------------------------~~~-.....,. 
C.~RP.O"f C '.LE TD; R krc film '" - or fi 1m - ·le n cdc>y, J ,:rn . 17 
in the bi 2 1ditorium al~;o at onl , 50¢, Do·rl 
uundny , JDn . 14 - 2 :Jn t /..i:30 n .m. Student Re - H 11 nrG,.. nt " The Loved Cne . Thi ... f ilm et~ r s; 
cc ticn f or J'-fsgr . Reine - t.zke f ive min- r e 1 li,,e nc onle though it i s ab ou t d, c; th and 
ute .., t o t h.:nk a m,m f c.r o,,c.,... a de er e ofb ,r ia l r nc ti-ae£ . I t ' .,, "> ill ed as 11 a fi l m to cf-
11ark . fond ,-- ve ryone ", 1-1hic a r ound l er e i cn ' t r .;. rd t o 
'. '. nnday , J;m . 15 - 7 : 00 m - Honor s Som. (j1nior ::. )do . 
Th r-: Dime si(nG of t he Church: Dulles Stt . ni t e t e r e "11 be 2. bus oing Le the 
'11:, ,; lcgy S+aff :-M. C. ch~nel dirnenr;:i.cns OnkL .nd City gc!mc - e.t l ec:s t there 1cr t ee:· -
7:: : x 30 ' x 20 ' tivc nlons . J.. k .- ·,-,r:;unc , f i nd out ho.1 mu ch it 
"'uescl.- y , ,T; n . 16 - 8:on n . m. B'sks tbrll : Sou.t i - costc and when it 1s k2v:i ng . Ycu i.:nt u t c d o 
n. n Kentucky - boyo fr cr:i :: cro e:: s the r i - c,.re r ything for you . 
v · r ~l ~y ~ith tho·r s~ r e 0 on . 
W1;dne ,· .~ , J n . 17 - 12 : 00 pm . Musfr Rcrit2l - AN INVITATI01'l 
i de n t.: l ent .,. .. ) v c.:;. l ccl or r cpr cs ::·cd . 
8 : on- 10 : 00 ri . 1 .• • Doyl e Hc:i l J Fi l r.1 : rrTh:c 
Loved One " - auto'0 jopr .:., 1y of Fr . K<·n-
Gt~nz cr . 
ACT IVJTTES A:1ffi ALL TH.AT ----- -- -- --
In r ecognition for h i s ''c rv5 cc t o Mad cm Col -
l ege , t he Student losoci2tion :i Gnonsor in e 
r cce t ion in he nor of H0n"'ign r Fr < n iri J . Ra ine 
to be held t his Sunday f t e rnoon ct 2 :Jn p .m. 
int Student Activiti -~ Center . The ent ire 
utudent body is cor di.alJy invited t .,.t t end and 
exnr o::;a i n c:i n c r::ion c.: l -,,; z.y tho @nnrcd ati c. n 1,: hic11 
Tc-nj·b ·t in th H. C. auct · tcr-i um , the bjg , •ne , t l-J.c ctuderi tc f the col lege f c l for the o ndc~ -
morc c.,..frc a 1 l uc t fr< •· t 11c E e!lish de n<'rtr-ent .vor o of Mom,ignor in ],j_s nosit i on as colleg8 
Still 1 .r r in out r,"' on0 of t r. [!uasi - lib"'rc'l Pr ecidcnt . 
(Zr c- n en cnnnns , thG Englich dc nc1rtr;,c n+ · i 11 
r i sk er .h _i ccccG n cunnrc c , jon tc br · n~ y cu 
Fx··,:;1, "'lj_f .t nte r t- inment .;:t only 50¢. Oh y '" J 
tr·-. ~·i k, - T,j_o/ DC'c:: ~ on 1-lc::donne St!:0e t . 
co ti c next ol1wnT 
Re ' ")ect f u l ly, 
Eileen Fl N!t wood 
Pn1l Kc:-zmierzak 
.. , 
:...'!'· -----------------------·--·----i.----:::::~---·"""-· --.. ---·-=-........... " ...... ,.,~--~.IA. ... ~-·, ...... ..,.,_:i:._,,_, _,,__,,. "-~i1 Sports J,l. WE 6.ET J.oT! A!V~ LoU of ~/<lff.S 7J,, -rwo 
·3TG L GRID CHAMPS; CAGERS CONTINUE SKID 
Th<J BiP: 10 couped tho 1967 int r~nmr~l grid.· 
cro-;:m by jmming · Terriblr-i; Tom c::ncl His Helper~~ 
12-6 :Ln -;.:,ho HC Mud Boul Decenf)e-r 17. Dan Radtke 
flipned t :. i o T .D. r.,aos::; c, on··, tc, Tony Paulette 
and one to Bill Zeller, to l 0.2cl thn nopha to 
the -victor:r. 
Mmahs r £ of the ,:-.rinning · t e ar., wore Rick Kcusch. 
Rich "Faggot" ·whal~n, Tony tf1;·fol1 11 P~u.lct.te , and 
11 Grc2serrr Dan ~mpa, "Rock" Radtke , 1rHild B:i 11" 
Zeller, Niko Paumsr, 11Dolnh.:i.ntt Wirl.olf .f, Paul 
·rlhf: kn, and "Kokomo" 1/ ile:.,. Congr2ts, Guys 1 
VJRSITY BASKETBALL 
HARIAN, in their fi.nal court t est b~fors thr:~ 
holidays r,ulls d off c1n 8S-83 ,riGtory o,rnr St. 
Franci~ at Ft. 1:faym. Rcm.dy Stahl,sy ~licked 
for h points near th0 end to ti.·~ the: Trcuhadors 
t.,nd t ·~-rn fr•:0c thrmrn b y Joe Eit.tlem0yor iced th0 
verdict for the Knight@. 
Balanced scoring ,ms tJy , s tory one,~ c3. f~ in c1.s 
Larr·/ Brodnick pacfJd t,l"le Knight::; ~-d..th 28 -p0ints, 
J 0 8 r3i.ttkmo,rer · click(:,;d f' (-r 16' 11Tonton Hert ck~ 
bcmgcd in 14·~ and St&hley end Larry Sch1~12lz con-, 
trihut(,; d 12 and 11 ooi .. nt5 rcHtp8cti,r1~ly. 
In tho Indi 2nt::·nolic Cl.:0 s:rI.~ r·t Indi:ma Ccr ..-
tral, the Knights split t -;.rn cont~r;t3, bo~tine 
Indi&n& Tc1 ch 68- 67 and t, h r;n droppine; ;~ n 88-78 
ve r dict to th<: hos t Grsyhonnds . 
Larry Brodnick kd thP :1:~n~u1t ~g~:tns·t th8 
T0~hnicn -:;iith his 26 m.8.rk(".'-rs ·:,1h11~, R.:,n<ly Sfohlr-y 
contributed 10 points j_n +,he hr-::.~rt-0topps r.. 
Erodnick ~ls~ paced the Btta~k ~g;inst Cen-
tral with 22 ncints, "Bea~~r" mmdri.ck~ brokt?. 
his slumn with 20 points ~.n a. Jec'\n Ancc l\!lt con-
tributed 18 in +,he lominp, 1oJffort. .Al Willi~ms 1 
19 t,oints ":-Jer•.J hip.:h for I. C., "fo!ho had five m~m 
in double .fif;;ure$ . 
Cloon took his e~per~ e~st after thG Ne~ 
Yc e.r' s drunk ~nd foun.0. not.hinP, but ronrh sailing. 
. Th(; fir s t t:5 tou of f ·w~.s .A 2hl~nn, Ohio where 
the nation' s l cs. ,:.:. ing dof.!?ms ive s qnarl ryut, th0 
crwmns on the Knight s for a 6S-h6 troundng. 
Larry Brodnick 1 -::~d tho HARi f~ Wifo ;; :Jith 19 -ooi.nts 
-:-:hilEJ J oc Bittlemcycr con .. ~~t nd 10 noi n.t.a i.n the 
losing caus ,::, . rrho story of th!·) gr-me ~iu i written 
d, the foul stripe c::.ci the EDslss out.scored tho 
Knights 22-6 to ice the v0.rdiet. 
Th,.? n ::: xt night, MAHD r.J wD.s in Erit::i, P::, • .for 
f:. teQt h i th Gannon 1 s nold~m Kn:i.ght3 .?.n.r!. the 
highly touted Gannon eaF-:;0rs; 'l-~er e h::;rci pre:;sed 
befor e nulling cut G. 77-73 verdict ov8r our 
Knights. L2rry Brocln:i.e;k agB.in pa ced thn MARIAN 
t.ttr:ck ·td th 19 points ~-~hi l 0 11B(-") c1ve r" Hond.r:i..clrn 
follo-:zed 1-,d tr, ~- 13 -point (:' ffort, Hob Rorick:-; 
banged in 11 p oints .. encl tToe Bi,t,tl~m~y8r and 
JGc.n Ancolot colle cted 10 B piece. 
Lnrrv Brodnick on ce P-p:::,i.n l nrl MARI.AN scorcrr; 
&r:; th'"; !{nights put do-;m P fin(, .Aqu:i.nrts (Mir;h ) 
z:qu.e1d 1 88-77, in th::". CoJj seur.1 prior tc: -~.hr-. 
Pacer s -Hou:;ton tilt in th.0 k?A circu.it. 1rod 
c~mn;;\ (1 2?. n 0int$ , LE1rry Sch!!i.Dlz follmv~.-l ·:.rith 
21, ,;1h.-5.lo John Rsndrick2 ~nd tToG Bittlemoycr 
hcnF..-:~d in 18 a nd 11 po~.n.tr; rr• s r,-f! et j __ "(r~ ly in 
do:-:r;inr-- th,:- Tom.'iti ?.:s i n ·, :•h~t h ~.d to be the mor~ 
exci ti~f!. h~l f o:f' t he dou.ble-he;d~r. 
In the: ftt l antic Div i. sion on0npn1 , Cl0on 1 
P-~~(ms outr;;m the Pro.fe-'.:; s:i. onri,l Stndent, :::; 72-20, 
i,,·JCC!i'' .s 1J om.h c d th(. Orgr.n Gri.nd8r 8 69-h6, Hill[.'! 
{COHT IN NEXT COL.) 
_  ,..,;:; _. 
· . S t.UdJDiat;;:.?'>= 3 . 4~'~ ~:-.. 
SPORTS(CONT) 
J ... ngc l s thu.'11p~:~d cold shooting Mam wh Mixers .35-
20, ~nd ths fneulty outlasted the Lost Sculs 
4 I 'O • f. D. . . t. ' . hl 7-29. · n .. c).0J. ic J.VJ.:JJ_on ac :1-on, m.p:. y 
tout0d 3err::cn"'' t-; Booz~r$ dounod a s urprising 
Bruin t~r-. ;-:1 ·· 50-~.4 ~nd the Hod Sqund bum!)ed ths 
Bow0rv Boye; 55-hl. Th~ Drumbro-;isky' r; Du.mmic G ~ 
Big R" and., Ors mus-Third R~ich tilt s; 1mr 0 nos t- · 
nonnd unt il a later date. 
JANUARY J.L~, SKED: 
J;.TIJ,NTIC P.!\CIFIC 
l:00 3 V$ J-i 9:00 5 va 3 
2:00 l vs 7 10:00 6 vs 2 
3:00 8 VS 6 11:00 7 v~ 1 
h:00 2 vs r:' 12:00 8 V f.'1 9 .,,) 
GIRLS :S/;SKETI:ALL 
Geld r;hocting handg brought ~'bout the .firs t. 
lo::;$ in four · outing:;, for HAEHN 1S Cag-".'! Eaids 
cs Butlfl"' s l ass ::::-; dmm~d Villey' s Phillfo :s 
by a 3h-29 ccunt lc1 s t Noncl.ay on th,0 home court. 
Fr&ncfo L-::istritz,~r ponpod in 13 markers., Dot · 
Me t t e l c 2nn0c1 8 p ointfJ, anc: Lindt. Heiche l rJe,ch 
&nd :.;tc:r ro-;ring gue rd Sherry Hofm;mn chi;:rpe d 
in 4 po~.nt:; ·· cch . 
Tbn Ma:i.d ' $ d. on their togs l~_g;d n this Hcnda;y· 
night in our snacious ffoldhous ~ 1-:r hen they 
e ntort[l.:i.n Indi2na Central'::5 s he -hound~. 
BASKETBALL?? 
:ITFE' z; court -:dzards dro-i,pe:d t!nothor cloce 
once: fan~! Thi~ tirn8 our own facu lty turn0d 
the trick b y a 59-58 score the Vil Donis and 
Da0hin' Dale Lehmr-r ~anninr, 19 ~ncl 18 noint~ 
rem.,octively. Th~t 1'eenlfar smoll still hang .. · 
ing- in t.hi:i corridor~ i~ tho lin8m0nt tha.t 
makGs life 1-)ear~hlt:> the$0 <fa.ys f or our WIFE 
beaters. 
B(b )"w ' ~ , t 
BO.fl.RD REPORTS 
Wedne sday eve ning's Student Bot.r d meeting 
1,:wg~ri 1:Jith Turner's anmrering service pro-
viding r ssponsos for ouestions a sked by a 
small cro-;-:d of s tudents inquiring about Fr. 
Konstanzc.r' s departure . The context ;;-;~.-s- much 
the s ama c1s !.,TE: ~cnted in the rr:ne cir.l edition 
of tho Carbon. lhere seemed t.o ~e l'jonccrn by 
frosh about 1rhom th~~T could go to for counsel~ 
ling ~n:l other s ~-,rond~r~d w~d kind of nrot~st~; 
1101.1 1d be inj_tiated by the Student Body. The 
lQttor que~tion seems to b e unde cided at th~ 
mcmnnt. 
I.n c:nticlim~tic end +.o +he di.sc.u::rnion c~.mc 
wh:m a r coorfo r f.rom WFBE- TV w&lkr-;d in ~?f t e r 
mo::-; t o::· thr_·: c1mli ::mc'.': h2d k.ft. He 1tantGd to . 
know dc tc.ils ch out t ho d .tu~tion ::: inC'.c· just 
thr:t CY(minp: h-J had r ,; r·;cj_ ·ir ,J (t :il; n:rank Cell S Ug•• 
:~ : t~ng ~ o:ot'. ,~:d 111~:v~~:--:n:., ~-': t-.':, -i.n J/1~+ ac~~-~lity ~~ vc g ·.i .--t~o ;-.:, UCh l ... ~.k .,.Cr n.~.m, but J 0 .. vllnc-. ,; .. .. 
for u8 . The: ~dtu;:.ticn r.>.t r,11;~~:r·nt, t ~101.w h in-.. 
tolor~~l e , ccnnot he ch&ng~d through 2 m2sc 
protQst mo~,1:~m,~nt. 
· Th3 r ~~t of tho meet i ng cons i s t ci o r com-
mittc(·~ r ,: norts anJ di s cu.:::ir:d. on. Ei l18r 1 ::: 
£',:r.~h7t ic:::d ct0t--.::: t.:l:vc ": York concr-rn:Lne; rnyGt::ric :; 
CONT ON P.AGE h) 
{J. I< .. ·~ OIJ 71£ BALL 
SE:rTING 'IHINGS STRAIGHT 
Q. How .:ere the s tudents on t h 8 Student Welfare Committee finally s elected? 
A. A list cf candi dat e:;s m: s draun-up b y the Student Board. This lh:t -w2s then submitted to the 
faculty member~ on t he comrriHtoe , and t.h8y s ~l ~~ted the students. The f:.:i.culty members include 
Mr. Fields, Mons ignor Doyle , Father Frl'.zee, Sister Mirtc?-m Clere , Sist0r Marie Pierre, Mr. 
Bridges, ~nd Mr. Rathz. 
Q. Ia Berni~ La1,rrence cominp; bt1.€k to the MC Cafe? 
:A. Nope. Mr. Laurence is being transferred. Your new Saga Focds r ~nresentciti ve on c arrrous is 
Barry Lloyd. 
The following uere aske q. of t h.e Student Beard President, Tom Turner: 
Q. Which committee s c.f the .far.ulty and administrci.t.ion h~ve student representation? 
l i . "Students have r e-nrosent ati.qn en the EducPtional Poliey Committee , the Student Welfare Com-
mittee, Convocation Committe 8 , Honors Committee, .Athletic Committee , Publications Board, Cur-
riculum Committee, and Liturr,; i ~al Committee ." . · 
Q. Has the Student Government anpointed peo~le to all thes ~ eom.mitteesl 
A. nsome of the aira-adent po~itions w~r o fille d by l~st year's Student Bo~rd; other• have been 
filled b y us. I can only. s~y th8t to my kn01dedge 11e have filled all positions on pres ently 
fun~tioning committees. Some of the above committees are listed as tentative. The Welf~re Com-
mittee hc:s just recomrened after t1(j0 ye2.r s 1d.t hou.t C m~etine , ei.nd it i s difficult to knew Hhich 
~f the other Is 2re dcfo.p :·Jh. 2t." 
Q. Student participatj_on on faculty connnittee r., -: ;D.l b e evalue1ted by the faculty at its April ·· 
meeting . Does the Stu.dent Boa.rd fe el it can bu:i l d. ~-: c~.se for rontinuccl student involvement on 
fc1culty committees'&. 
1. "Certainly. I feel thPt if -r-10 hav/9 to 11build ~ casen -we h~.ve f ;.iled. Furthermore, I 11ill 
pe disanpointcd if we are not offered a ereater de p:r ee. of pe.rti{:tna. tion in the future. 
-~. Over the Christmas v~catien Doyle Hall wa ~ _search~d, under the direction cf Mr. Fields and 
the jani tor.ial staff. Wh~t irJ your opinion on this ma.tter? 
f.; - ' '.Absurdl Reprehensiblel A hlatent disregard for the right:; of others. It is simplJ' 
a~tou.nding that uell-pdd members o.f 'tfhat is univer~ally acknc11ledp.ed as a severely u.nderm~nned 
~taff would s; pend their time do:tng ~omethlng like this . It certainly causel3 one to wonder if/ 
1-:hat they think. · 
.AROUND NAPTOOJ 
D. K. 
at the Embers, 2034 N. M~ridian, Friday &nd 
Saturd&y nites. 
Welcome b ack culture-st2rvcd M.C. r,~trons Well, gang, 110 c an 11 ll st~rt living again for 
from your holiday hangouts. Swhiging Indy-toun Aunt Minnie ha 3 finally sobe r ed u-p and gathered 
hasn't slOT.,1~d doun in your abaense, in fc1ct, together her blo1m m~_nd and is once again zhow-
1968 nromise$ tG be THE YR.AR in sceial r---gistersing her ~erie ~ of fine Greemdch Village. under-
Country 1:es t ern f ans, ~nd jus t nlain folks, ~t"re ground films. For a trully· mind-expanding ex-
s c:, ving their pennies to s ee Jimmy D~ci.n and the r,erience bop on over to you-kncm- 1-1here to s ee 
Geezins la-w (seriously) Brot hers at Cloues, but you-h-nc·H- :rhat. (bring ewn incense). 
y ou'd better hurry., they're due tom.orro"N- for G.S. ~c K.R. 
t wo shows at 7:00 PM · and 9:30 PM for $2.50-5.50. ----=-~--~~=~~~~~::-------~----1 o u is .Armstrong and hi~ .All Stgrs lrl. 11 cils o NOT THAT IT ¥.1.ATTEES MUCH BUT ••• 
mc;;ke the Clowes Hall s; cene on Sci.t.-,"Tan.20 at - - - o-r-- --
8 :30 PM. See S8tehmo at hj_s best for the Sc'.me In Defense of Political A-pathy 
prices that you' 11 be seeing Jimmy (ha.rdly seems 
pppropriate). 
. Herron Museum of .Art i~ offerin~ 11The Young 
Colle ctor's Show" thru Jan.21 "'·d.th- a snecic1l 
exhibit of Nazi drawings of Mauricio La Sansky 
thru Feb. 4. · -
If you don I t u tmt to s e c thir; next mo,rie in 
the daylite · then u r,it until dark to :3ee "vfait 
Until Dc,rk", at the Cinema I,6101 N. Keyston~. 
Can you handle another nlr y (or shculd I s ay 
"movie") on 'irnrds? How Eh out - If you w,mt 
dram~ then go s eo "The Comedians" at Cine.Ma II 
:( same addre -s s ). One more time? On what does 
.A.bdul, +.'1El3 uHd-ca.mcl dea.ler, keen his wares? 
On t ,he "Camelot" of course! that'll be e.t the 
Circle Theatre. 
·.Quickie: Kreskin and M.:i E.S.P. will be 
(conti'"ued next column) 
It has long been part of the American poli-
tienl trc?.dition t 1--i at tho public is reoeatedly 
forced to elect to office what usu~lly seems to 
be the "lesser of two evils ". Only once in a 
very long 1-rhile are we bles sed with a poli tisal ; 
figure who manife~ts all three of the neGes sary ; 
eharacteristies cf a true leader: wisdcn1, nop- · 
ular anne~l, and gome degree of mental stability. 
Consequently, it h~s become one of the traits 
of Am.erie2.n democracy that th~ neople, who glory 
in the f &et that they elect t>ublic officials, 
are exnected to be totally indifferent toward 
liho it is t hat t he __ r elect. _ 
From all nreliminary an~earancet, the ap-
oroaching PreiidentiJl ele ction nromises to be 
no ·excer,tion to the r ule. Perhans tho only 
(continued on nage four) 
-----------------------------------------------.. ------
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: 
To The Editor:-
Bless me Mr. Fields, for I confes~ to Al-
mighty God and to you, Mr. Fields, th;i.t I have 
s inned . It h,as been threa months since my lRst. 
confession, and thi:; is my sin: For ever three 
months I have ha c' L r.: m .snd s~,reral posters. taped 
to tr13 ,rn.lls of my ro.om bPe~u&ie I -wanted to hide 
those ugly, blank walls t.hPt. ~hrnys depressed 
me. I wanted to give :;ome nersonali.ty to ~ 
room. May I ask you ~ <'p1Mt.i.on, Mr. Ffolds? 
Do you hava anthing--n~intinrs, r,osters I etc, ... 
dacorating the walls of yonr hom1:1.·? r ·r,;;,nt ~ 
home:: to loo~ and fe r~ l li,r~d in, jut;t as you must 
want ~rour home te be. Why mumt I li,re in a 
-orison cell? I am mature enough to resnect the 
property of others. ·whet h~.rm a.re ryosters, pie""' 
tures ~nd signs doiLg to th~ building'? Non@ l 
I, Mr. Ffolds, am "pissed off11 • I r~alizs tha~ 
you must follow the asinine whims of the ad-
minis tration; how abou.t nuttj_ng in a good word 
for tho guys at Doyle Hall to them! It may come 
as a shock to the administration that our morals 
arc not going to be corru.pt,od b? tht~ posters and 
picture s on our ~:alls. These arr-::· a few of t.hP 
li ttl0 thing~ that h@lp to bright~n our "d:rah 
little lives." Think about it, Hr. F:i.elds. 
Jack Lane 
fo\Jf? 
BOJ1-H.D REPORTS (CONT) 
I 
concerning the sc2rch of Doyle Hall should 
lead to improvements j_n the future. Rick 
Entrikin reported that le.ck of corn.municd ion 
-;,;as the mz:;_n :-:::- us(: of tension in the social 
cornmi ttee. t nn Mr<;sa r eported on N .S .A. doings. 
And th,;; merit[; of sending m8mbers to th2 con-
'l.rc ntion -;w:=;; discuss Dd -,:d.th Tom Tt'r.ner speaking 
in fa,ror of sending the prez idemt. 
The mr:)e ting ended ~dt h 2 period of tryj_ng to 
r c juv0nbte ~chool snirit,. Dave Haire c2r11e; up 
·with good new i deas for nu.blicity. 
No l egi:.;;lation 1H1s introduced mainly b .:-.. , :,J mFi 
of tho ha ck logo~ legislation tisd un in the 
H®lfarc_,. Committee. 
CCJ.TI{ENTS: Barb Huber came u-o 1:ith a good s olu--
tion for the communicntions nroblem. Each 
m~mber of the Chre Hall Board took t ime to 
discu:3s their new hour -i,ronosal with t he Welfa::'2 
Committee · mem11ers. This should at least l ead 
to ·better under~tanding of the orooGsc.l. 
SH 
NOT TH.AT IT M.ATTERS MUCE Bl:T ••• (CON TINUED) 
---r---
variattcn in thhi n~ rt::..cul.::,. r c2.se "tdll be, sad-
ly enough, that t ho 11Jr1erican people ·Hill hc:nrc 
the melancholy duty of choosing the "less worse 
--------------------------- cf ti;:;o -c-uorsts" (if th8_t. is gr;;mr,wtically oos~d-
Dear Editor: ble) 1 
Keeping thj,s in mind, one . can •t be too hctrsh 
Speaking for rncmy of the men of Doyle Hall, on the rnas5es of .AmEJric&ns who ha 1re made noli- - --
I ';rnuld love to oxnrcstJ my deen~::.;t p;ratitu.d~ and tical indi.fferenee a ·w~y of life. For the most 
oppreciation for letUne ua dine in. the Pere n.srt, the multttude of the nrerddential nossi-
Sundr~y night. The mGjor:Uy of t.he stnrlc:mts did bilities, ranging from "gr~_m'l".'s" Lyndon, to -
not n· ind uaiting thirty-fiwi, _fort.y-ftve, or George Romney (with the machine-warr.hable breJ.n) 
oiren sixty-five minutGs to p:At, t.h:rough the line to Lurlmm' s smiling hns;b2.nd George ha"'1e sue-
to he j:::mmed into a booth to oet cold food and ceeded magni;ficently in nauseating enough 
drink -w arm milk and soft drink~. We: ro~lize Americms out of tc,king ,.n actb,e i nterest in 
that the Pere was not adoquate enough to ac- the camnaign. 
commodate? two hundred adults hut more tham Wouldn't it be gres.t tc ha,rc a "rec:tln l e ,x1er 
nro-per to foed o,rer four hundred student$. at the helm. How insniring it would b e to 
Tho bcwketba11 playors from J;qui.mas who wel'.'e feel a sen2e of naticn&l nurpose again! Su.rely 
th0 gm:ist $ of the gchool, too, mu.st. hinre de,3m~d God won't allcn, one of the numb$kulls 1-:ho fl Tc=; 
t 1<: is a gr2at honor and r.,r:brihg(r- to b0 ti:.ken presently throuing their dunce-cans j_ntc i he 
care of in such nlush surroundings. ThG?H ring to be elected Prerd.dent 1 
guests; mus t only wish that their school 11Jas as ~st thi$ dfacovrse on t. he f..rncric t- n ·,,.;;.; :· C"\f 
cqui-ppcd end could not i;-:a.i t to return to their life end too optimisticc;;.lly, let ua remind cur-
school to tell of the j_nte l1igence and organiza-. s-elve$ cf ·what must truly be the final blc;.; . 
tion that goc 5 on he re at HARIAN. Thcughtry to deny it we may, the fo.ct remains 
.Again I i:;ould like to th;:mk whomever was in that the only man in the co1 ;ntry 1-:ho couJ. :: 
charge of this s uperb underta.k:tng and ho-p:i.ng effectively canture the j .r;-iaginetj on of tl:1t 
tha t they ·Hill take notice of the students un- masses today is - sob 1 - Joe Pyne ••• 
yeildin!s acceptance and have mcmy more in the 
monthr; to come . 
Dmro H~.ire 
JL 
P .S. Thanks also for tho music prov:ided by 
juke box provided 1Je harl th0 quarter to put 
to it. 
THE CI RBON .APPIJJJDS (BELA TED LY) . 
tho-,---
in ... - Peter P~n, the nroduction of. 
... The Christmas Convocation. 
CARBON W .ANT AD · "'" - Monsignor Reine 
Wanted: one ty0ist for t he CARBON. Must be at-
trncti ve, you~g &nd agerMsive, willj_ng 
to uork Thursday nights. No p&y, but, 
extended vacations. 
AND HISSES: -
Sunday dinner i.n the P_erc 
- locked doers in S.AC, and elt;e1rhere on earn.pus . 
- sub-zero temperetur0:-.". . 
Emiss::,ries from the archdiocese ·will be on c2rmu~ 
soonto r emcnr0 nictures of Fr. Kcms tc1nz0r :.n lc1st,--------------------------
. ' yo2 r ::-,. _yearbook . 
